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THE 4 QTTABPjRT. will eost y6u hiifrh as to board an or
and went out of the room, adjsting iby
boquet bolder, the tuberoses and beiili opes

owing totho yearly operations ofher long
fingers. -

There ate various opinions entertained
JibWt fupwlaay 3rr woak.i

Am luuoccut .Hau tout it u U f
Uu Sincnlar Case of Jlla-

taken Ucntlly
The Detroit Tribute tells tfic following

seeming to distil incense at every wo
tion. as to whrA the war will end, hot the gen aycarWb-.m- , mcorioui sfory of a convict' receuty p;ir- -Had iWas I heartless and crul 1 eral belief Js that the lady will use up the ting nguresotfW7 III taken right

ot aold mau m a few more fights.
...

doned by the Governor of rbat State :'
Tric pardoning of EdwUnf Murphy,

who had been convicted of murder jit

BttfyfFfff Star.
Published every Satnrday by

CARPENTER & LOOAW,
RUTHERFORDTON, N. O.

Rates of Subscription :

"" une Copy,". 1 'year $2.00
" " 6 montha

" 3 " 75

To ttJWrtrtre get nr. dubs of five or more sub-

scribers, one copy will be funiishWr-rati- a.

seemti !

o( r Betmeett Batboud
. -- .

Amost curious and strange illustration
of inherent love of war iu the human bo-

som is given m tW hisitory of a man and
wife,- - now living in Maury fo an ty, Tenn.
within six miles of CorhrmbSa. An old
couple, who vere bifee happy and er.joy-e- d

life, as much, perhaps, ait.is possible
for a married cotiple to enjoy it, live in
the locality above indicated. They own

ponnel jfugryve m& it
without aaw.
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KU-KLU- X. muctvitiae, iroul inc outie priaju, auu yife sums together three tiirtes,

application roadaJiyJftUU U-t-
he Legtsla- - inistake, and it must oc correct'wr servtoe. uuwg 7335 Count?,, tfomk,,ETO HAVE PEACE ?.

ARE p iuo uiubiu .uh iucw ueraitou, 4ias piven

KU-KbU- X OUTRAGES INT MIDDLE TEX bi.1i wuoeoiiuiunea ine-inurue-r was Know n t rae. bloody aud laLu sikIxUm kaa '

".Who would have thought you would
make s notable a bouskeeper ?"

1 latched gleefully j 1 had all a child's
deligbt in being praised,

"Are' you going to Mrs. DelaneyVcro-que- t

pai'ty?'.' he a.-k-

"Xo; what do I care for croquet par-

ties ? I'm going to. finish your sbitts, and
you'll read aloud to me."

"Mtideline, X want, you to answer me
one qoestpn "

"Wlud U it ?".

"What have you dene with your dia-mon- d?'

"I s. ld tbem, long ago. They paid
several heavy bills, besides settling half a
year rert here.'

"But, Madeline, you. were so proud of
your diamotds." -

ul ws once ; but now tbey would be
the bitterest reproach my ey es could meet.
Oh, Gerald7bad I beeu less vain, and
ihoughtft extravagant"

I checked myself, and a robin, singing
in the perfumed "bjossoins of an apple tree

ceased to love my husband? From the
bottom ot my heart i believe ihat 1 loved
htm as truly aiiT tenderly as ever wife

loved a husband ; bot I had been so petted
and spoiled all my brief, selfish life, that
the better instincts were, so to speak, en

tombed alivew

1 went to the party and had my fill of
adulation and homage, as usual. The
houis seemed to glide away, shod with

roses and winged with music and per-fu- me

; and it was. not until, weari. d with
the danerng, 1 sought a momentary reftige
in a halt-lightene-

d tea-ruo- m, that I heard
words awakening trie, as it were, from a

NESS EE. as Patr'rc k KeaweT. Tre' committed thea small property, but hftve no children
I

deed on November lfti, l&$lr on tlie
steamer Globe, and w as brought to DeTHEY "SPI IT" AWAY A NASHVILLE DETEC

tbey eat their meals together daily,
cept when the old man is out bunting, at

going ou in the m.rtheastern part of Ut-faye-
tte

county , Mississippi, for the hMt
eight otawuuuthv U eonnuauoad W-lw- pn

GeyrgjB Driver and Jaa. South,
wbp live sonic five or sjx miles (rpm fkt

troit on tpatteamer and placed jut jail.TIVE. two or. three days later, too late in the
season lobe taken back to tbo scene ofi
the murder to be tried.From the Nashville Banner, of'the 13lb

".MOtdn or I ippnn, near the road
irrfroin-AbbervHl- e to Pontotoc.

Rat- - if Advertising :

Twelve lines to consutute a square.
One square, one insertion $1 00

Each pubf queiit insertion. t.... 35

For announcing a candidate. ....... .$3 00

Liberal Udrtiou made, by speei-- 1 contract,
to terfre adertir.

ZnxiAL otjcks charged 25 per pent higher
than ordinary advertisements. .

All persons ordering advertisements are
Lelil rospjn.sible for tlie wne.

Job Work di.ue with neatness and dispatch at
pricey corresponding with tlie times.

Letters inut be addressed to
lAlil' .Ml K fc LOGAN,

'Eulberfordton, N. C.

"Ou the flight of M;trch - Mr 8&l;Sit., we learn that on last MonJayn1fitf the renewal of u promiaory note for
W J 'but, tilnlly, soverai othtr

rvearnuv. iu company with eleven ofchei
escaned from the lail. AfW tlv., litanother outrage was committed by Ku

which time the old lady of the bouse en-

joy s her grub in silence. Every evening
fn the year, except one-,the- y oceupy srte

sides of tfttrlrreplace, one whifilmg
tobacco smoke u fhechimney and the
other chewjng snufTand growling to her- -

P "www av
self. JNot word passses. About ten
oclo;k ihey1simujteuyte(.;aud gu
.to. bed in silence. v.

sons were drawn into it, as memberKIux in Middie Tennessee. It aPDears breaking ryid bceured, the then sheriff!dream.
Gerald Glenn." offered a rearrf iof twenty-fir- e dollars friends of their respective families, until

nearly the whole neighborhood, for tiretor the capture ot the esaancd pri .oiier. or four miles arnm1, ai array ed on oneaud this air.ouut was paid ivf the arrest i
p J J If 1 . I A

took up the dropping current of sound; The exceptional day to this i beautiful,. convicted 01 tne inuroer, ana altnough ht,

alL now tuflns out, was sentenced
for life to the 8tSterrson.K

' The araeat ef Mutpby Va effected hi
this manner : At the time the murder
was committed a man named Cummings
was pretty badly cut by tlie Criminal.
Cammings afterwards went to Chicago,
and became a policeman, or some sort of

moor ifteour, u deadly hoetility. Up
to thU time two or three iue Iwve hem
killed, and the "war," jt is said, is not
over yot. It Is certainly one of the most
desperate eases of "private war," mmbhaig in soma of its features, the old-taa- h

ioned ''Cwrsican Vondej.ta" oc (be High'
land Feud, llui we have heardtof in tab)
country for a long time. Robert Smith,
a son of James Smith, and a brother of
one of the "killed," It in reported, ta one
of the most fearless and dettrwioed, If
not positively desperate nun iu the State
and his "voJft" it is reported, "is stUl
for war,"r?ae feels called on to avenge
the death of his brother, who was way
laid and shot by the other party.

I eeuld not well be. , mistaken in the

name ; it was scarcely common-plac- e

enotjghffcw that. They were talkhig
two or three business-lik- e looking gentle-

men, in tiie hall without; and I could catch
now and then, a fugative word.

"Fine, enterprising young fellow !'

''Great pity !" "Totally ruined, so Btes
& AlcMvilten say t" 'Ileekless extrava-
gance of his wife f"

Ail these vague fragments 1 heard ; and

tlicn sortie one aked, "And what is he

joing o do VI &

"What can he do poor fellorw ? I am

sorry ; but he should have counted h's
income or his expense better."

"Or hts wife -- should. Oh, thestr wo
men! fhey are at the. bottom of all men's

an officer. Btbt rears after the crime

harrrwrrious life, is the 25th of December
commonly called in this Christian coim-tr- y,

"Chrtstrrras day,'fe,when there occurs
a regular oldfashloned fight between the
silent twain. This is an annual' "battle,
and like other fights, is a contest for the
suprentaey of aii'idea. It was iuattgurav
ted in this wise ;

.
v

Nearly ten. yfelfrs Hgtf AfTCftristriias day,
in the morning the old man went out
hunting for something fat for dinner.
After an absence of about five hours, he
returned with an animal of some sort and
slingiog it ou the floor, he triumpliautly
exclaimed :

"There, there, Betty, is. a ground hog

"TlratV right, little redbreast." Situitiiy
husband, half jokingly ; '"talk herdown.
She has forg otteirtlmt otmpast is dead and

gone, and that we have turned over a new

page In the book of existence. Madeline
do-yo- n karow hoW I feel sometimes, when
1 look at you V

"No." .'

"Well, 1 feel like a widower wjtp has
marrie fin."

My heart gave one little supepstitious

"Like a widower who has married again
Gerald It f j

"Yes; lean remember my flj-s- t wife

a briiliaur, thoughtless child, without anv
idea beyond the gratification of present

that Captain Barmore, a notable Nashville
Detective,?who was on the alert to un-

mask the Ku-Klu- x of their mysterious
twrwf whether r tbe cnstora1!fon'tf
moaeyor ambition we know not nor do
we care, was marked out for a visitation
of their Satanic revenge. Having busi-

ness at Pulaski, to attend as a witness the
inveStigatien of the case of a negro, whom
he", Captain "Barmore, had arrested a few

days pteviobs, and having missed theTegu
lar train Uof the morning, was on board
t he night train, and was snngly ensconsed
in the rearTcar, in profound sluPiber. At
Columbia masked men seized the train,
and instituted a vigorous search through
the cars until they found the Captain.
Ord enng him to get dp the desparadoes
hurried their victim away. Tltai was ike
last scea of Captain Barmore

The Baxter explain his disappearance
as the result of his intention to ferret out
and exposefthe Klan. It speaks confid'en
tly, so We" accent of the excuse.

Now to the people of the Noith East,
and West, let us say, that the Ku-Klu- x

are found only in lot a'ities where the relel
clement i in the ascendency. Herein

was mi n in ill if'pa nitwit 11 w a person
in thatcjty whom be' believed to be the es-

caped murderer. This man gave bisnaiuiie
as Edward lurphy, alter being arrested
at rhe instance ofummings, but so firm
did the IhforfneT appear- - to be' in his con-victto- n

that the prisoner was realty the
criminal, tbat the. Detroit authorities were
notified pf the arrest, and Peter Laderoot,
who was turnkey at the jail, when the
prisoners before alluded to' escapee, went
to Chicao--t-o identify him. Both Lftdo

An Itcui for Tree ii iour.rt i T-- : ....
troubles." .

And they laughed. Oh, how cvuld
they ? 1 had yet to learn how easy it is,
iu this world to bear other people's troub

i; OCR CUII.UU00V.

'T sed, yet sweet, to listen
the eeft winds gentle swell,

And think we hear tbe rousio
Oar cliliUuc4.knew weil; -

To gaze out on the even
And the bouiidle.as ri Ids of air,

And feel again our boyhood's wish
To roam like angels there.

Tlwreare manv dreams ofghidnesa,
" Ttiat' ding around the past,

And from the tomb o( feJiujr
Old thoughts come thronging fasfc;:

The forms we loved so dearly
In the happy dnys no gone,

The beautiful and lovely,
So lair to look upon.

Those brigbt and gentle maiden
"Who seemed so formed for blis

Too glorious and too heavenly
gur such a world as this ;

Wliose dark, scft eyes seemed swimming
iSa sea of liquid light,

And wliose ioeks ot gold were streaming
O'er brows so sunny bright.

"Whose smiles were like the eunshine
In the spring time of ihe year

Like the changeful g'eams of April,
They followed every tearl

They have passed-ii- ke hopes away,
And their loveliness lias fled;

Oh. many a' heart is mourning.
That they are with the dead.

Like the b: ightest buds of summer,
They have fallen with the stem ;

Yet oh 1 it i8 a lovely death
To fade from earth like them.

And yet th3 thought is saddening
T"mnse on such as they,

And feel that all the beautiful
Are passing fast away I

That ihe fair ones whom we love
Grow to each loving breast

Like the teudril of the clinging vino,
Then perish where tjiey rest. f '

le?.

vuaiics uowmng says that he witness-
ed a remarkable change produced on the
lody of a pear tree by mi nun if nuiNiflji
it in straw. The tree was a brown
erre, grafted about seven foet high, upon
a stock which for years had not grown an
rapidly as a graft usually dous, and pre-Beute- d

a dechled bulge or swelling at tne
juuetion of the graft. Tab smaller por.
tiou was encased in straw about two in
ches thic k, and at the end of two seasona
i was fotnd on removing the straw that
the heretofore smaller stem had bceome

for dinner." Betty turned the affair over
with the toe of her brogan, gazedintently
for two minutes, and' then deliberately
said :

"Faugh ! it's a skunk."
The husbafrd didn't like this expression

I rose hurridlv, my heart beating tu

root aud Cu minings were of the same
opinictit relative to the man, and upon tine
strength Of their testimony he was taken
back to Mackinac and convicted of ' mur-
der. Murphy on his trial, put m nd de-

fense, but protested his innocence to th
last. Thare was certain y a striking

betweeu Muiphy and Kear

multuously beneath the pink azaleas, and
went back to the lighted saloon. Mr. Al
bany Moore was vajtiua to claim my
hand for the next dauce.

"Are you i)l, Mrs. Glen? liow pale

of opinion on the part of his beloved, but
be i n gas rrmfT m an , andaTtxTfWr - our owttpart of the State. Eaet -

110 such acts as the above would be toler- - raft
! UljnV Vfe'rir?' fasTunloft

whims a spoiled plaything, well, that
little Madeline has vanished away into
the pa.--t, somewhere j sue has gone away
to return to me no more, and, in her stead,
I bt hold ;my present wife a thoughtful,
tender woman, whose watchful love sur- -

character grows more noble, and devel

ops it-e- lf into new depths and beauty

every day."
I was kneeling at his side now, with my

cheek .upon his arm, aud my eyes looked

into his.
"And which do you love best, Gerald

the first or second wjfo?"- -

"I tiiink the trials aud vicissitudes
through hieh we have Dassed are wel

ated, the perpretiators would be speedilyyou look ?" ;

"1 1 an not very well.

the long standing good feeling between

them he contented himself with a gentle
reiteration of his first remark. The lady
became firm ajso, and even indulged in a

wish you
The Peaalty of toe Hindi Brain

Dr. Parkeb, of New York,
S delivered

a lecture last Sunday 'evening, in that city

in which heahowed the evils preceed'uig
from the transgression of the limits qf

w o ti Id- - have m y ca r r i age ca 1 1 ed for m e ,

Mr. Moore."
For now felt that hpmtj was the prop

sort of subdutcUineer at the icnSS'ance of

brought tof grief.
We takeiroccoaion to remind the Demo-

cratic press! of Middle Tennessee of these
wholesome truths : That if their columns
fruitfully represent the state of affairs,
then, they shot Id advise immigrants to

between graft. 1 ins is an Item of inter-
est, ud nanny tree growers who have
trees with contracted stems, evidence of
strrhe natural want of affinity with tbo
graft, ntay find it a hint for practical nee.
We have ourselves practiced wrapping
the stem of Morello cherries wbeo work-- ,

ed t a height of two or three feet, wilh
the 'free growing or sweet vuricGes, with
rrioss. and thus keep them swelling ragv-lart- y

with the growth of the graft f r yearn,
says a grower-i-o- fo Qulliouior.

her husband. He waxed cross.

"I tell you bet it is a ground hog, and I

don't want to be contradicted" -

er place lor me
V Tliirri their physical powers by literary mgnJ

&C He ?ajd :pulse, 1 sprang out the inomeut tlie
touched the curbstone, and

liut the lady contradicted. "1 tell you No man can lo head otk faithfully
for mor'e than four or five or six hours jit is," and "JUjell ou it aiu't" followed

stay awai If tbey insert these talcs as
first-c- .l ass gensatiuuaj stories, then, they
are doing aiore to damage. the interests. of
the Slate afeixiad than the Ku-Kl- ux them-seiv- ea

abe- - mere publication of these

If that ttme lsxceeded, all the phospboiveach. other with t increasing rapidity aud
come, indeed, since they have brought me

as their harvests fruit the priceless treas--r
ore of my second wife."

Xhat x-ft-s w4U Gerald jinswcred me

the sweetest words thatever feli-up- on my

viruleneeuoiil the. .'storm assumed the
shape .of blows. The man pinched and

us is carried off, and the man becomes
i rr it able, broken down, an d has sofonJbg
of the brain- - .djuave seai,this over.work

I'Miuin g and Tliinnins.
- This i snow in order everywhere.

rushed up to my husband's room. The
door was loejed, bt .a0urree a light
shining faintly under the threshold. I

knocked wildly and" persistently.
Getald, dear Gerald ior heaven's sake

let me hi I" ,

Something fell' tipon the marble heartB

withstanding the many papers that havethe woman sera tchedrUnrtl both bfeme in lawyecs, doctors, clergymen and mer
flmnts who liave worked the brain ten

And we can think bu'
In the soft and gentle spring,

"When the trees are waving o'er us
And the flowers are blossoming ;

And we know that winter's coming,
With cold and stormy sky,

And the glorious heauty 'round us
Is budding but to die 1; . r,

hours: The v have dfonncd imdcr TTfr
" it as . i

hobgoblin aleJ drive away the more ; so-

ber, industrioujfiiid tltrifty class of immi-grantst'tKTb-

trVK riJ A

A detnorai9 Joirnal remarks hat, tbe

present sla:e of afiaii'sand the cause there-

of is atlribjtabie to the tyraiiy and des
rj(itisui of BwwbIow 's 'ad irHirstrat)ron. "

Now his ft perfectly ausStd', artd. imwtsft'
ihv (T a'b'rlave and hoticritble onoonent

stone w ithin, making a metallic clink, and
tai. ;Yonitai not Sulfite tbe hnrl
God with unputi ty, jMt, JVaUag; ffaoti

day'wt bd did overwdYk himself, jn-bi- s

latWdtiv's. hrfwcTer. he become pfeetml1

AyDuiii.The editor of tle Sweetwa'
ter For-triMtitr- who, ife appears, like ail

the rest of tSe ft'aiernity, is hard up for

"spons," thus disoouises his delinquent

my husband opened" the door a little way,.lIjcoboe D. PBEirrrr-a- .

had never seen biujLJook so pale before,

oeert wrmaiT-o- n tne pntiostny or pru-nin- g,''

the naked question, " hat is the

bt tiuio;tv,jnua troea V in ou with
.wlweh.the gaidener is coiitinnaljy bored.
TM keen edged gardcrltrs give the cuts
t'rfrg reply,' ;iiy time when your knifc 1

shnvp p Bnfne more good-natur- ed nay,
"it denrnds ou what you want to cut or.:'
The strvet putter "waida to keeptnalmnd
low, ajidV "cuts down to tuuke tbem
branch, ToVef';" 'cutting iu wiuter doen
rrot btrve this effeot, so that unless one has
so ue other tiject to combine 4tilb R,

tf& as to tic-- the tree of bark scales.

or so rigid, yet so iktermioed. 4ritv mbarassei, and re-ort- to hr' Mtath:ritir: " t '
i furerun"Who art; you l be demanded wjldly.

Why cnnot:vfVn4eAe me tn"fteah t"
, .".iou tave ieen reootvng erary purstuts to . saw -- tumeli ;wt am

weAawd, to iatrtaiidjoogUltf ly Jroksi!For Instance, upon the samS' porbesis,
ner for a year past,nd we huve not got- r

exhausted and had to au'rt from sheer
wMirTess? ft ht'

: Next day when cocdness and reflection

au4;rde4. luat abd.jawoii, bo tit sibt
ly regretted the unfortunate diflkrenee of
opinioo, which left the head of the house
with half bis beard aiid very IHtte'haitj
and the lady two eyes of anusu:-- ! darkness;
but they spoke hot. NoW'both erC too
proud and guilty for that. They remain-edai'e- nt

until the whple year had rolled
round and Christmas day again came on,

and rtfty ct a dodgtsr Jjtu .w.. mi$ ly
veatured a rfernun kito the effect that they
Re'BeeBvef obij-- h ip 28?"
out anipWNaiM1rMfbo miser-
able a thing as a skunk.

enouwur-- "Sturn to Duy a pint oi gwo- -ty rs I Gorafd-ou- fc :Madcline-,yo- ur

i-t- Jnlift'ip.

we can mitr tuai tne present Dau siaie oi
affairs owe Us otigm to the secession of 1 ever knew brokd" ruriisTit uowti m in?tenderly by my :r Db-vo- u think that is rigbt? If youown younrditticMif fnsvef u thvemy;do and Wili. let. us know it, we will, prom

My husband came
side.

"Are you going
the Southern States from the FederalI I caught from his hand the piiste1out this evening though he could ouly work some four

houraaa da.w Afuwthitse hours he enj- -Government in ISO 1 that all tne wretch- -ise never to aerid ypu another paper, we
duJWiLM-t- o 'encourage or attempt ahe was 'trying to con&afft &S

ffkasii 1' t f man's faE from biseaatfmMI gaged in vigorous cxcrcjjafl kepr iiiudits mirte h bn b v..,V th.
love, r

"Of course I an."
i looked down complaetitly at my

out ofiha-- house asv muthv as possible,tion m the Garden of Eddi.eaft be traced
ere of .moral obliquity. We ea
pect sirof ymm ae i4kutd tip." So ar
WUr 'rre rfo use in everybody's g

matrtle-a- ud flurt it out f i!be? wltrro.

or Je4a&4ffctbjr ineecta, or the giving
of employment tosomc haif-larvl'- d tree i

ulmemeffk WofR might iis Well be left
tmne' 4fyY wma Ijraiicif te ptfsh
hlirng.y.-aMnt- t pasar xwber yxm- - cut n
part away, prune in,, winter. , tf your
tree lias branches crossing each other, or

and. he continue lona asth Jbewt prgasiorsto Mfhr4r?ve.r - Htw much sense orGerald, wmJ 1have5 me f1 would have e CRIvdrlfdress of pink crpe, deMJropped orer honor is there in such argument ? None,
wVfsweW We only use them to Ulus--tahalf defrrwo, --.oall npperafccU. 'J.'llIeM ..mv VV - TA HP I fit i u i nir.'

with crystal, and the trai of pink

as thai catjght up its folds hers ati'thar uiin --.t tNNW bas hall dead branches, or anything teud- -

irate' their utter un worthiness.

in that ti. r your printer 3 bil ana
maybe your 7uck ..Will chf.nge. Ours
wtsi u a dvi certainty. .ou hi a--

bxim taaUay aaoaay W pay tt&
tuT pwper thn rob a poof, half starved

WGn't7bTu shen out r mui yoU "4o.

Qtway to lirlntfnf pWnlftfr irrff tS the form'' ot sftKhiA r ofA diamond bracelet encircled ens round,
ffrtf tte,'pttrrh: Irf wltrtcr : Tut al fflft.ajiialtha

whiu arm, and a little ero blazed 6 thi imfrntm ' r det'hctrifhelrwHlit Ufo Ve keMW ofiwHy rrmH Jnnnf al Yn '
Tirr fi f ! Jand flowing of the tidf
Hi W : - Bfully at my throat. I had never loofced UneyrtrV-- . Wj wubt Uft,

glad if a ujy5Cord uVth vioiejpco.diia
tnifr$ifl4ing ipkaarbj:jifi(bitht

on my shoulder. 1 drew hirttettjWl Isun.i setting of theyou luay expect to be dunned City-tw- o
: rule in gardeBin g, that aW piumin," '--' --i ---ii -- J . .

better, and 1 felt a sort of girlish pride
mv eve met the fairv reflection m the ixnm and noysHwocnajiujTyYJ'Z w hetber m wmewaor auoiuu r, i asdtb, and sopthud'-ffij- u w'nh a 'tboiid.

murmured words, a tiwusu; jauU ea-- plate Wtig a daily o tWt wa.qaa assassins i e. the chivalry f rflfwwr of iaiM&of tan, plant.if re testing ft to-da- y, and noj. one ofj fj" .Ha UlT v 'Aa3mirror.' you coMUitxly strd fyi jmmA anreS r ft Uft ftot been all mr ,t 1 tbbn ever found the way JiMfyann mq&Mmlklk i . .' r:. . . ... . ."Come, Gerald, make haste. Why, Aud through ait the long weeks of feat 3i.CM ice never will un to grre .juverty jyou havent begun to dress yet. !"'

the deinocrarie i th crTwt! bi J
bUfemrarfry fTrxroif--r

the legitiniate-vMorTn- g olT TrLoieW
mm fnyy y ', .

their opponents with pistol and bow-i-

tolfbdlT only effeetiye argument,) in

thatlbtluwed 4 cjfrsei llim with unwavW- - eki
ing care and devotion. I had stupid never do sec it, jfff jjflWnt' '"' " ''''r" wiwin.u.Where were my wiAd insiftctsjbat 1

did not see the haggard downcast Ipok in thought One desire--t- o edfeeA tnyself

ba' done it, but f9ffWf
i(SroUid-ho- g and not a akjjnw , .
jUtdid iot forget-- ; be had- - --no repn
Remember, .alt hoJij iejtes
wsre a4i gone tben,- - --btkWr- it wl a

for her to hold the same opinion still, pari
tWuiariy w iieu she knew it to be a ground
hog. ish kfw it wins a skunk hekn

iptM8 tum orpt 4, words, waxed bot
of the

ibwttQaK-isfrta-ai mmfmm unnTtol t
rnyfafflflSBtfc vrhr'Sed rtrfSted;
witii biagkejr ey.ea ' head aud less hair;
on his. Tiiey were repntapt aud Vlioml

iy reason : he world is full of pobrj irtffeeVfft-bed- f a yyVhg iriaH, who had
pSble, who might .b iiidependcntl ruiue l hi coUetitutiu by dnnk m lay iuhis features the fevered light in his eye? the dkflbpjirs of miduight, and ignomin- -

g'The Fairfield (Iowa) Ledger coa
tain, the following mwe:

Yea: s ao a l'tsunsylvar.ia fanner man
rted a-- ehvr niiRg jortg girl from bis ewHrt

Village. FaYioer 'Tecame angry sfabi

w leasts precipitately, rbf the West,- -
Wrte Teeevei ed. A m-y-- ee, tan
mk?s aigatrf. - Second Kusbarid dies in a

in kis eeti :iial:otJ to prove to him that 1

was something more and higher thati the"I can't go tonight, Madeline 1 am iously acting the role of a murderer. , t Jj wiU head a0;J shouWcSiirf roam of a disrmaW.
i ' - - x i .a. a., ai . . .nanot well enough." jyemvffe aiid tremble fetyme.e butterflji of fashion I had hitbeito"J

ou are never 'well enouoh.' GeMd
ii i i. 4 A '

J1"11 . eB,:deflrisH!rR fB
Pray tell what it can be !

Wgu,- -

of JcatIle eprsed LU iadubieat,
3Lse ona or two days every 9o- - . ; ,0i), .

f.
to tge me. l am tired ot be.ng put

shown mysei ks-j-o enatlhaR twm '

WeTl,,'afcV's had howled

themselves away into their mountain tast- -

of our national ltbertiw, --v. hen the laws

caniie so .uceeully violated by Ue
very existence of such an Order as the
ftMttxiihan. Tr" W

off with; such excuses." i
noimng oecause you can v get jugnr i BMt-yi- e k-- 'word. itnt h tMere & wkh

She leaves for the TfVgs?. Arrives
at aUvusw,. S.ops at a boardg bouki
metts tWmer huKbaud years hue ptisa-e- d-

she-Hiaflt' recognize bim, aud. be
nesses; the brilliant April rain-dro- ps wre ans ; to drink fcr or'gnlrin were rbee:tie made no answer, but dropped his

bead in his hands on )ie, table. , bqjore jtlbi jM.v.ip m ;r
Tbe .peofje or .pajty, that uphold and sonte other expepsivfrdrilltMJIva dny y "ffVotlSkfl taught me to drink r

win k nt ntw vwnn ao tnetrtdrrfrj em n es fosateiokesJnocifnf nwd'ketep nvror?!K:j Tjfffl 1 oai iruin wu brougit up annext day, and spent yfraiJ"irT JVMUt
speakStwf rMtNibNFtfee' tnurvfertatf ar are lost to'alTserrse dfVaorttofjustwg"Oh, come, Gei-uld,- " urged petulant lesado" ! That is the msteim iete re ! a!l ll ",fl" of a apUiid home on tho
nvd me saue, seeqe ws gone throughly ; ' it is so awkard fur me to go alone cine for nprnetnal novertr thatr TKiOrfA'rmm Wer vess 1,1 lb home.

knows ht' not. He loves eer , propses.
Sl aqbeptsj they marry. Ifot tweiity-Fot- tr

hours after the eereuiony wife dis-rbe- s;

au ugly scar ; is atterty junaaed.
Truth 4awm upe tMw 0b ionf- -

lost husband. now sober wealthy mers

and only one degree removed from bar--
barism. '

Another;ct we pre.-en- t to the disfrau- -
always!"

He shook bis head listlessly.

dried on bough ar.d spray ; and now ute

apple blossosrfs were tossing their fratft
biUowaoffinky bloom, in the deep blu

air of the latter May.
Vhere are we now

w Jt was a phsifrresqae little viHa, not far

out of Pitteburgy &imiahed very like a

magnificent baby.house. Gerald sat in a

cushioned easy --.chair iu the garden, jst
where he could glance through the open

r j Tftftrt frewas Initiated lutjythe flee of

'WMtr- -

taki tbe-brrafta-iid butter rfiml ! . ...'I thouglit perhaps yu would be wil obised citizens of this State, not that we
ling to remain at home with me, Made rT 7 r ; TV! : - ol--

a 9r man s mouin, sua strips a (;,rid.frMfJ j.rocv,.
neat v desire to see the briiikt era, of i . n innii iaim n r hmh i Isrf. - UCBl irarn nmv on u:o umn. .1 :

with redigioBs preeSfcion, and has been
goee thrbu wftb every C&rstmas kince.
The people for miles arouud have become

aware bt these annual ldiosyncracies iu
the lonely and pecnlhpair, and look for-liwtR'- P.r'

TntarfifttJsjfUft develop-
ments of the coming Christmas. It may
be proper to reuiark, for Uie sake of per-

spicuity, that the lady's eyes, from e4ag

originally a light gray have become a

line,"
"Men are selfish," I said plaintively - fPeace dawh With undhnmed Inst re npott rtevefja,' Ou diy Vat "kdieneaevery - A negro boy once caught a largn

fTke census of 188T shows the
ne r- - population of the eountry to be
4,633,391, of which number 3,S84,532
axe iu the Southern States. The increase
of white population is five times greater
than that of the negroes.

- " T 5 A ' a- -.our country, in tui s : a coucmauory utty Mk Mt 'ti mute wort rl o I riO - il mitt.Ui an. stieicin.r it ih .m.k- -w at me, working busily with my"audd anvall dressed. Claudia took half
an hour fur my hair. I dare say you'll jbe
a great deal quieter without me that' is

needle. - -

- -

would be of
Maryvilh

more alue tban the K.K.K, per Week; or 7pVr yearf clean" cah, f P1 P the creek. Another negro
RejmbGcan. Five cents a glass for two glasses of lager i mj that way, and having a smaller

" Sili, A.f , hh on his string, swapped cats.-- f ' ocr dav would be on i v S30.50 tor three: a . i . t .. j a j
"ht an- - industrious fk(ry It isHe

if you're determined not to go.
No answer again.

said, srailing.sadly.
" Well, you see I liki.U Thare are fifty-seve- n thoasand places of

minnrcn great Lord
Tliere were seven hundred antlforty fires

in New; York list year, tbe losses being ttd

at $4,32,371. The number is less
by tme hundred hud thirty three than the pre--

in fliii nunntrv- - lint ultL ana LuilflrAxl
coaly biaek frcftu' --the- periodical dying
which her (dtesjftgives them;

aW AjXJ&fo IlalliCe1 CeVfts pulffng it out exci.vrnt d : u0e
ofthjieV JnfWl bern is dis my cat 1 Yes, here's wdeal better than those sonatas on tha ni- - bar I stuckon in average, are fouud in each aai CBCtj fOrTW

"Well, if you choose to be sullen,--
can't help it," I said lightly, as 1 turned lano," the Sabbath. . -

1

faM fMArtfM,hil dcvjWood biui ; but aint he swank ."vious yeaTj auu iu

j
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